Synthesis, receptor binding activity and fluorescence property of fluorescent enkephalin analogs containing L-1-pyrenylalanine.
The novel fluorescent amino acid, L-1-pyrenylalanine (L-Pya), was prepared by the asymmetric hydrogenation of cyclic dehydrodipeptide. Fluorescent enkephalins containing one or two Pya residues at position 1,4 or 5 of [D-Ala2, Leu5]enkephalin were synthesized by the solution method. Mono-Pya-enkephalins showed strong fluorescence intensities and potent binding affinities with specificity and selectivity for opiate receptors. However, di-Pya-enkephalins showed markedly decreased receptor binding affinities. These results indicate that the incorporation of two Pya residues into enkephalin makes the peptide unable to interact with the opiate receptors, although introduction of one Pya residue is effective to elicit a specific receptor interaction. Di-Pya-enkephalins showed intramolecular excimer spectra, indicating that the peptides are able to take possible folded conformations.